Vertical fracture of the inferior maxilla?consecutive phlegmonous abscess?persistent displacement?employment of the gutta percha apparatus, on the thirteenth day? rapid cure. Sauzet is a cuirassier in tha 10th regiiment, of a good constitution, born in the mountains of J)rome.
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On the thirtieth day of June he received a kick from a .horse, in his back, which threw him forward ; his head struck against the angle of a wall ; for a few moments he was insensible. He was immediately carried to the hospital, where on the anterior part of the chest marks ?of contusion were discovered, but nothing in the dorsal region, which escaped the force of the hoof; pulse slow and depressed, sputa red and bloody, dullness of intellect, pain resulting from a violent contusion on the left angle of the maxilla, and under the mastoid process. There was no facial deformity, and auscultation of the chest revealed only a slight mucous rale. 
